**ERM Sprint 141**

**Sprint Goal / Focus**
- ...

**Sprint Schedule**

- **Sprint: 141**
  - **Start** Mon 30 May
  - **Finish** Fri 10 June
  - **Sprint Board**
  - **Jira Sprint:** 1220
  - **Sprint Report**

- **Release: 2022.2 Morning Glory**
  - Sprint 142: Module Release Deadline
    - Backend 22 June 2022
    - Frontend 24 June 2022
  - Sprint 145: Bugfix Deadline (29 July 2022) [FOLREL-535]

**Development Meetings**
- 1 Jun 2022
- 8 Jun 2022

**Sprint Capacity**

- **Team Availability:** Schedule | Calendar

**Notes / Exceptions:**
- Ethan: 30 May - 3 Jun AL
- Owen: 31 May - 3 Jun AL
- Jag: 2-3 Jun PH, 6-10 Jun AL
- Monireh: 2-3 PH
- Claudia: 6-17 Jun
- Peter 6 Jun PH

**Lead Roles:**
- Code Review: Ethan Freestone
- QA: Owen Stephens

**QA Environment:** folio-snapshot

**Present**
- Jag Goraya
- Monireh Rasouli
- Peter Böhm
- Owen Stephens
- Claudia Malzer

**Planning Questions**
- Does the issue meet the criteria for **Definition of Ready**?
- What front and back end components are affected?
- What changes need to be made? (additions, removals or modifications)
- What development tests need to be written?
- What data does the developer need to verify their work?
- What are the known unknowns?
- What is needed to QA? (environment, data, scripts)

**Navigation**
- **Sprint Goal / Focus**
- **Sprint Schedule**
- **Sprint Capacity**
- **Sprint Planning**
  - **Sprint Focus**
  - **Release Tasks**
  - **Rolled Over From Previous**
  - **Sprint**
  - **Removed**
- **Sprint Summary**
  - **ERM**
  - **Dashboard**
  - **Other**

1. Sprint Goal / Focus
2. Sprint Capacity
3. Review sprint candidates
4. Agree technical approach / define key implementation tasks
5. Finalise estimates / costings
6. Confirm sprint scope
7. Confirm first actions

**Sprint Planning**

- ❌ - not in sprint
- ✅ or @ - in sprint

**Planning Notes Template**
- Current State
- TODO
- Development Estimate

**Rolled Over From Previous Sprint**

- Sprint Backlog
## Planning Notes Template

- **Approach**
- **Components and Changes**
  - Frontend
  - Backend
- **Tests / Data**
- **Dependencies**
- **Known Unknowns**
- **QA:** local | testing | snapshot | other
- **Development Estimate**

## Sprint Focus

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3583
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
  - **Tests / Data:** NA
  - **Dependencies:**
    - need Gitlab permissions
  - **Known Unknowns:** none
  - **QA:**
    - snapshot
  - **Development Estimate:** 3d

### Feature ID: ERM-2173
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: STRIPES-675
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3591
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2094
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2153
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2174
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: STRIPES-675
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

## Sprint Focus

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3583
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
  - **Tests / Data:** NA
  - **Dependencies:**
    - need Gitlab permissions
  - **Known Unknowns:** none
  - **QA:**
    - snapshot
  - **Development Estimate:** 3d
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- **Sprint Backlog?:**
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### Feature ID: ERM-2153
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2174
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: STRIPES-675
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**
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- **Sprint Backlog?:**
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  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
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- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
  - **Tests / Data:** NA
  - **Dependencies:**
    - need Gitlab permissions
  - **Known Unknowns:** none
  - **QA:**
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  - **Development Estimate:** 3d
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## Sprint Focus

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3583
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
  - **Tests / Data:** NA
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## Sprint Focus

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3583
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
  - **Tests / Data:** NA
  - **Dependencies:**
    - need Gitlab permissions
  - **Known Unknowns:** none
  - **QA:**
    - snapshot
  - **Development Estimate:** 3d

### Feature ID: ERM-2173
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: STRIPES-675
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3591
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2094
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2153
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: ERM-2174
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

### Feature ID: STRIPES-675
- **Issue ID:**
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

## Sprint Focus

### Feature ID: UXPROD-3583
- **Issue ID:** ERM-2134
- **Sprint Backlog?:**
- **Notes / Estimates / Actions:**

  - **Approach**
    - Search:
      - only when submitting
      - not as you type
  - **Components and Changes**
    - Frontend:
      - stripes
      - -kint-components
    - Backend:
      - none
  - **Tests / Data:** NA
  - **Dependencies:**
    - need Gitlab permissions
  - **Known Unknowns:** none
  - **QA:**
    - snapshot
  - **Development Estimate:** 3d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-3591</td>
<td></td>
<td>Getting issue details...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status is specified, not any update package view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Components and Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frontend: ui-agreements (packageInfo, packageCard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backend: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tests/Data: extend existing tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dependencies: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Known Unknowns: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QA: snapshot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Development Estimate: 1d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-3406</td>
<td></td>
<td>Getting issue details...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2157</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status is specified, not any update package view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Components and Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frontend: ui-agreements (packageInfo, packageCard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backend: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tests/Data: extend existing tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dependencies: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Known Unknowns: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QA: snapshot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Development Estimate: 1d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-3591</td>
<td>Getting issue details...</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2061</td>
<td>Getting issue details...</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2092</td>
<td>Getting issue details...</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Feature ID</td>
<td>Sprint Backlog?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIPES-675</td>
<td>Ethan Freestone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For QA:

- Approach
- Components and Changes
  - Frontend
  - Backend
- Tests / Data
- Dependencies
- Known Unknowns
- QA: local | testing | snapshot | other
- Development Estimate (with tests, assuming permissions issues resolved)
### For Elaboration

- Use `package.json` syntax to
  - check for other unspecified
dependencies
- Use `package.json` syntax to
  - require minor versions

### For Release Prep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UXPROD-3335
- Getting issue details...
  - Status:待定

### ERM-1850
- Getting issue details...
  - Status:待定

### Owen Stephens
- Currently not testable:
  - Don't currently harvest through Title
  - Only harvest once daily.
  - Need to be able to trigger on snapshot.
  - To test:
    - Need to set up a Title KB
    - Reset cursor, potentially via postman
    - Otherwise - can test locally
Bugfix Cycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brought In
In packaging, specifically:

- Use syntax to require minor versions.
- Check for other unspecified dependencies in warnings.

### Removed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Release Tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature ID</th>
<th>Issue ID</th>
<th>Sprint Backlog?</th>
<th>Notes / Estimates / Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2157 - Getting issue details...</td>
<td>ERM-2155 - Getting issue details...</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2157 - Getting issue details...</td>
<td>ERM-2182 - Getting issue details...</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sprint Summary

### Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2134</td>
<td>Service Interaction - mod-service-interaction lacks memory limit in launch descriptor</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2118</td>
<td>Apply fix for missing agreement /license links in Dashboard widgets to Lotus</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Owen Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2113</td>
<td>Refactor away from react-intl-safe-html (ui-plugin-find-license)</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2147</td>
<td>update outdated dependencies in ui-agreements</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Jag Goraya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2146</td>
<td>Spring4Shell mod-service-interaction Morning Glory R2 2022 (CVE-2022-22965)</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2145</td>
<td>Spring4Shell mod-licenses Morning Glory R2 2022 (CVE-2022-22965)</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2085</td>
<td>refactor away from react-intl-safe-html</td>
<td>🟢</td>
<td>Owen Stephens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 issues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2107</td>
<td>Refactor away from react-intl-safe-html (ui-dashboard)</td>
<td>Owen Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2082</td>
<td>Spring4Shell mod-agreements Morning Glory R2 2022 (CVE-2022-22965)</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-2081</td>
<td>Implement loading /spinner to avoid display of &quot;An error occurred. No widget component for type&quot;</td>
<td>Owen Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1429</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;FormCustomProperties.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1428</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyValue.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1427</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertiesListField.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1422</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;getValueProps.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1421</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;getOperators.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1420</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyRule.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1419</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyFiltersForm.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1418</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyFilters.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1417</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyFieldView.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1416</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyFieldEdit.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1415</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertyField.js&gt;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 issues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1414</td>
<td>Add test coverage for &lt;CustomPropertiesConfigListFieldArray.js&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1326</td>
<td>Add test coverage for stripes-erm-components &lt;FormCustomProperties&gt;</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERM-1323</td>
<td>Add test coverage for stripes-erm-components &lt;Embargo&gt;</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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